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February25,2012

To Whom It May Concern:
This letter is in recommendationof Nathan J. Pearce.
During the past two years,Nathan has worked closely with me here at the JeffersonCounty History Center as a graduate
assistantthrough the Clarion University. During this time he has been exemplary with on-time attendance,appearance,
outstandingwork ethic and personaldemeanor.
Nathan utilized his educationalinstructiontraining and his technologyskills to developand completea numberof high
priority projects which have significantly addedto our organizational branding and public outreachas well as bringing
new ideas and innovations that enhancedour newly developedexhibits and programs. Among his accomplishments
include:
Development of the JCHC website at jchconline.org that includes a video tour of the museum and an organizedformat
that site visitors can easily follow. He has also implementeda weekly Enewslettersentto our 500 plus membersand
friends and created anorganizational site on Facebook.
Within the museumNathan used his skills to help develop an integratedmotion activated sound adjunct to our'oJourneys"
exhibit that highlightsthe UndergroundRailroad in this community. He also developedthe script and createda video for
our touch screenkiosk that presentsa local story through the eyes of a young black American.
Other projects that Nathan worked on included programsfor the other touch screencomputers in our "Living on the
Land" exhibit which has now won awards at the stateand national levels, an interactive history of the 105'nPennsylvania
regiment of the civil war, and is curuentlyworking with staff to implement a cell phone walking tour of down town
Brookville and an interpretative systemof then and now kiosks that will be scatteredthroughout the downtown area
highlighting local history.
I highly endorseNathan's skills utilizing technology for educationalpurposesand certainly make endorsementof him to
any employmentposition he is making applicationfor.
Pleasefeel free to call on me atany time regardingthis individual,
Sincerely,
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Kenneth Burkett, JCHC Executive Director

